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. KABUL. Sept., IL":"The Depart·
ment of Royal. Proto~ol announces
that His .MajestY the Kin!S grant-
ed audience to the followmg dur-
ing the- week-ended September 6.
Mr. Abdullah MalikYar, .~he
Minister .()f , Finance-MaJor,
General Mahmood; Commandant,
.of the ,Army Transport; ~r. Mo-
hammad Arsalan Sa~imee, .~he
Vice-;.President of toe ~TrI?a,I
Affairs; Dr. Ahdul Hakim lablbI,
the Minister Plenipotentiary of
Afghanistan at the UN; 1\11' Ghu-
lam Sarwar Nasher, PreSIdent of
the Speeniar Company; MIt
Ghulam '~ohammad POI;lal, the
fortner chief of the Mgnan CuI·
tural Office in Munich; and ~Ir.
Abdul Latif Jalali, the Ac.tll?;G
Director-General of News 10
Radio Kabul.
His Majesty'S Messages
.' To GoUlart
ADd KiDg. Ba~4ouin'
KABUL, Sept, 8'.-A congratu- .
latory telegram has b~en .des-
patched on behalf of HIS MUJesf?'
the King to His Excellency PresI-
dent GQulart of Brazil,on·. t,hE'
occasion of the country s Inde-
pendence anniversary,
. Another telegram of felicita- . . . '.' . _""~" , .
Hons lias been sent on behalf of His Majesty the Kbi~'Wi tti:~r. Abdul'Zabir, -President. an if 'representatives' of the' NaUciDaJ· A~mb1Y.'" - ',', " '_ ~ " , .;'~~Zi~:"""==~f Mghan Nation31 Genevo;,:Disarln,::tCllksCo~~~~or ; ~" '
Behkistllni Threats Assembly '," ' ,', ",:AdjOu,rne:d: .,c. ;;1ti~}o)ran:"" ~ )
& Provocations Day TomorrowUlTLE ':PROGRESS.':>J\;fAD£AfrO'.:"';;;'~otac,)
In Pakhtunistan. es;l1is~~~i~~~a~~~ ~~~ .' 'GENEVA, Sept. '8,~"iQPA).-T!ie "11-na~o~.'.~~va...pis-.M~:~!:0~-.a~t1~~t~:~~,.. ,"
tional Assembly will be celebrat· armament CoIi:f~~nce'adjourned. her~ yesterday untiL Nove,m:- on.,~Thursday.: anl:f' diScUssed --::the-"_':- '
KABUL, Sept. B.-A report fr~m ed tomorrow. It was on this. day ber 12 without' any progi-ess ha'{ing ~come~vist1:~le~..fx:om .its: re~. earlhQuak~:~ Iran: .. , '-. -:' '.
PeshawaI', , Central OccupIed 32 years ago when His MaJeso/ work'in the past." . ~,' '. ' .' ,.. ~ ',~' __'-~. -Tbe-_'gioup _~Xp~d . ,SQI:!cw: :,~...
paklitunistan, states that a large the late King M'Ohammad Nadir ._ .. ,. - _ = .' over the tragedy. and- conveyed._,. . '.
..' J' was held under the chal,r- Shah Shaheed founded the. - ", ",' , 'CUT'. IN UNESCO'S" appreciation to the. ~gn~~::.~., :
Irgahi of Mr. Bashir Ahmad. In Assembly where the e~tire peo- ~nor to th:~, ~do.ptIon 0(' th: ~ :.~ __ ': . ,_. '. . . _lary~!1~ral and "~,~.~:- ',' _ "...~~ ~ail Momand in Tahseel, pIe of Afghanistan through the~r adJournment ~e~~llfion-'rt~e c: -': "~' - .' . _: " :., - ~ ~,d. ~e:~cies }o~- ~ak~ th~. m-'. e
hawar in which tribal leaders representatives express therr f~ren!=€ ~~e .. a., repo ,o.n e:.: .-. BUDGET ,',-,.' .itiative'.m assIStmg ~~ --:
pe\ered' s· eeches condemn~g views about important, decisi.ons pro~ess made,~ ItS m~etmg~, . PARIS;Sept. 8,. (Re~t.er)';"'~e~· ~ c9~ttee:~'?5 :fo~ed ?y_d~~ colonia? policy o! the Pa.kis- which shape the natil?n 3 destmy. T~llS report 'WIll .be- ,,5U~~tted Executiv:~ ~ard 'of"Hi!: ~mted th~-~ul? C'Ons~g;:of 'Ui~ ,J!l~,'
'i Government directed agaIDst Tomorrow, the Pr(!sIdent of t.he to t~e l!'~~~ra~.. AS~e l' 01:. Nations· Eqacational, SCl~ntific-be~ ~~ Hie' grouP. at;Ia re~n~ ,
t: Pakhtunistani nation, The National.Assembly, Jk Ab~ul. opeDl.n~ In. ' .~w . ,OF ;o~'. ~" em .and, =Cu!~uraI ..,~g~ti~n. tives: of _ Afghanistan. : MJ?r~o, .:
'irga ,demanded that the Gbvern- Zahir, WIth the other. de~~bes b~t 1~. . . . th" W (UN~SCO) y~steraaYi,.?ppro:ved, ,a_ Ghana, . Leb8IJ.on, : .Japan and ' _
:nent of Pakistan should i~e~ will pay hc;>mage to ~IS i\'ra~eso/ Dun~g the m~J'e. '. ~. ~ ~ )3r.itj~h-sponsore~_ ~recOP.JIle;nda- Sudan.". to .meet. ih~, ~~~~'
d' t 1y release all PakhtunlStani the late Kmg Mohammad Na~ months. re.cess, t~~ ~ntis_~ trnl':O tion ·to ',_cut-' ,t~e . 'orgaruz<lbon's General' and ~._ to ~d'" ~'~~i~cal prisoners uncondi,tional. Shah at 9 ~.m. in commemoratIon· cCl:n~et CO~Itt~e ',ea. I~g budget by $2,000,009.. ,:' ,_ ':.' .' ~?;Ug!t the ~co~~t~o~ !C?1'. '::...fy and restore to them theIr con- of his servIces to the t:<;>tfnf.ry .and WIth.. ~he ~us~ensl?n.~ a!?!Jl1C The recoffiI!lenliahon::-that. J~.e aSSlStance Ao ~t:an._' ~ , , :_ .
fiscated properties, specfally for. the establ~sbment of tests will con~u: Its :cussIOns. budget for_~1963 and~ shoiIl~ ~e _ .'!'!le. com~tlOIl. ¢:.tJ:!e co~~t- ..'.
. Another report from Peshawar the Nationa! ~sem~ly. . ... :-. '. ~ -~8 mi1lio?_ !nstead" of.~~ ~l- tee~was-proposeq:.b~the~~presen..... " '
. t tes that as a result of general Dr. Zahir Will dellver'a speedr The dec15lOn to adJou~ the li'On, will gO". in November -before, tatlye- of'Mgh~~,.<md Wl- " .' ,
. ~ a osition by the People of PakJ:!- on the oc~asiox: and Qn behalf of confe~nce~~ ac~pt~ by mo~~ the General_~embl~",Whic~ bas ·:m~O!15ry.. ~e.ec:J::.bY the . Aira-. .,
di:istan 'against the colQnialistIc the deputIes \:1111 lar· a wreath of of the del~ga~s ~'ith ,di~p~m. the !inal, deC:lswn,.. " " _': . ~Ian.grQul?' ,'., .~ ..,~ ':
oHoy of the Pakistan Gov~rn- flowers on HIS Majesty. th~ late ment and reslgnatlOn. , '; ... " . '. _' " _ : __ . . . : . _, " , ' ... _ _ .~ent the latter had launched a King's tomb. . . . . 'The, U:S. . !Jnbassador, .Mr. -:A'I:lGIERS,- :: POI:'~I~r. .8ft r.A·U
. cainp~gn of threats and proVOl:a- ~ate: the deputIes WIll begm a J\rthur .pean Wh9 tl~!V home y~IJS- A:~ , .," "', _.: L. .~ Iir' .' ~ ..~~"',,_ ~ '..
. . . Pakh1unistan. On August reCItatIon of the H'Oly Koran and ter.d~y.. has. ~uggest€d. that t. e, .. -",: --~'., ,.'''' - .., ORK' ::-.' "" .
. ,~O%i~ Masroor GUl'Kakakhail'wIIlpraYforthesoulofthelatem~etlDgofthe,tru:ee-power8q~'~.I,:fP· '. 'O'A S' ,--,.-NETW·: ._,>"-=- _.. ! '0':
,- was summ'Oned by the DistrIct King. lIuttee be held nex.t· We~nesQa:y' ",U ':.~'. ~"! _e, < " ',' • , ' •• ', " "e.:', ._. ,'.~: '_:" ..'
. '(Contd, on page 4) or a~ some o~her'sU1.tabre_d3.te., • _:. ALG1ERS-. ~pL8;''<ReuteI:).-The W.iUaya·-4'~eIilla un.t! 0"
- , ", . '",,' Commander fQr Algi~rs, Ca,ptain :AOdel.Qaoe!" !~ld. a ~~ CQIl-
'U"-'N A k Congo & Mr. e l{liznetsov, ·the· ?9Vtet ference here yesterday A1gi~;poIice:pad_b~Ok~n·u'p..a ne~ork:~
.... S S . Chief delegate-' 1I!.aci~:.po '. c?ffi' oNhe- Secret AJ.~my Org~ation (O:A.S,}" . ,-'.. ' ..-.. ::~".
' T I J t ment'.and w~ not ~lling> el~h~.l'" He said the·net.\.,ork:was in·theSeptembet.16. " . , '.
..' Ka-lhnga. 0 mptemen to say ~hethe(~e Will"reII!am m -procesS of, reorganizati~ :1'>,ut _"i~ ....:Mr: Moh~e-d_Xhi~er) _Po~.._
.Ita Geneva for a cQuple of nays _or- was _ nefltralized:'thankS to" . the tIcal. Bureau'Secretary, has. sald ""
., ·T.hanfs Plan I Early whet~er he inten~ .to· r~tu!'n To vl~iance of·the·police'!'-whtcl1ar:· c~di4ates. liSts toi the. 1~ .. ~,.-~: '.' " <-
Moscow." .'..' rested eig1:)t of its members and' sentbly seats ,w:oul~. be pubhshe!i ..,' -:
0'_'.;,'. " '.~ NEW YORK, Sept. 8, ,(Reuter),,'7The U.~. yesterda~ He m~r~ly ~onfirmeQ.~ tha,t ,!he. charged tnem with. illeg~J:':PosS~s-,'.ane.:w>:Witp 'minor:cB~es fr,~m. , ' .
' d thout delay Sovie~ Umon woUld agam-'Qe re:- sian of. aI'1l1S'~ ..._ ' '''~.'. ,. the lisf~ publiShed3ast, mo~~b,;' : , . . e '. __
;;, 3' ", urged the .Congo. and Katanga to pr?ce~ WI presented at· the thr~~Po::.yer .. Anotlier ~x OA-S. YO\lths'w~re: ~.,'Large Ben Be..llistdorces,~e~ll~, " ',' 1. ',' "'~~:~it-'-l~' m' I"mplementI'ng a plan accepted by both SIdes· for Congo re- lk b Amb d T p';'n ' h P li....-al B 't _ .,. ..
:' 1:'» '. • ta . ~ y .~ss~ or sara ~ _. also arreste~ but·-we!e .-rateF ,re-: ~ B~::.t e ,.~ YO": • ur.eall-, 0 .Ie:: '3 '. _':.:,:'. :. < •
,'0; ,"unIficatIOn. . _, . t' 1d be sent " ; <', _ leased because of thelr,age, 9ap-"st~Ie order_~.~e capIta! .wer~. ." .
J. ~ .' (The. plan, ~o: ~o_ngolese. na- corr:rnunlca ~on d\~O~l d ro ram- ....,,' _ _ tain: ~oael .. Qader said ~ 'The ye.~e-r~ still ~n.. :the' bQrdcI'S' tl! - . :::. l.> • -, '~'1.~ :' . t!onaf reconCIliatIon" ~as J;t settIfg ~~~\z:me~i~i: i~Pl:men- HOLIDAY- NOTICE French Embassy .li$ld bee4 worm- tire ~~Jegum... '~".-,,' ,'-,,: .'. . J -. ~ '~t.
'-;'\,- '.forw~d·by U Tliant, actmg . me. or 'n omC:es of''Kabul TilDeS' ::.ed' ;. :: - ~:: '.>'-~ -- , ...:.?;Beir...Sqlval. ~er~.~.~ade- __ .'. , ' '
':--" . , ' *crell!IY-G,eneraI.). . tabon of the plan. . will :bsel'Ye a. Iiollday ~r. . Meinw1rlIe,': Mr:.__ ~1}alJ!me.d ,\UlD.ec~ ~h~ the ',,~.enJlas:; _,.' . -. ~ _'~"" , In ,:·identical. letters to ~r, M ' th .-OCcasiOn' 'of, 'the---,.. Ben ·Bella's- Pojitical Bureauqriicf holding. Algiers"~d.w.lth:.t!ae~: ', j
, ilte A,dotV,a, Congolese.. Prune .In:, the ~etters,. r. Ga~di~er row. ~. __ '. - . and .. 'Chiefs of' the -wuntry's' guenna. :PolitiC'jil Bureau. that. AlgIers,:.,.. _ . l:::~-- ' M~r_and Mr. Moise TSho~be proffi!-Sed.' ~ul1 ~p~~ aU~l~~~' ~~~~~r~~-no .: uirlts were;. busY .,:yester~ 'Ilr~-snoUld ~e:ferth~'~"'~~" :-.:_:..r~;,
'...,-"" . ot'.K'atanga, Mr. Robert Gardiner, ance m giVIng e ect 0 an s - .. ' th" ~ d ted . patmg "-for, general'-,';eleetions,litanzed citYa.9-d,that the' ~r.il'--' :. ,~;;::1-~U.N~·chiefmthe'Congo, sajd that plan, already accepted by Mr. ~~.!Jf ~:a~~9'.~~.- -wlU~h will Pt~baf>ly ~'held'. .on-'las;:s.h~d'witij~a!f,:: :_.-. _~.:~ ~~ ':. 0-'''Y~ Within a :,~. or two a second Tshombe and Mr. Ad()uI~" . un 1, . _ ,':":.' ~ ' -'. " '._:. " . _::: ~ .' :~,_ : ',: ,_. ~ : ;' --:-JF "':-~-& '4 ~~?:_" ."~. ·~~i<·~~..:~.·~ ~ :/' .... .'. '< '< • • ~ - :"c _:' ~~ ~.-.,:-.,~~~ ::,__~~;:~r'~ ~~'~t~"l~-' ci:~*:' ': .>~ ~ :'joJY"~ ---.... \ v .....~~~.. . ~ ~ -~ , 'It!'i ~_ ...~ .... ot'_ "'~'t.:..' ~'~ ~~ ~ '"'"'~ ....
".,-;t,::f.,,:'Sl'loL ~-"!; "'= "-----::" -....:; -,,;" -- '>"' , ~' ~" ~."G: M<;'~~ _ ::,.-.=. -:., _ ~"",_""","-.,.~ .-. ",~:.o-'~~'- .. ;,. ~ .. -. "l_. ; _~, 0.-- '1"'- ••:::. ,.:.;:. .. _._". _.., T"'_ .... _ ... .. _:"'~~I:;;; -;;-,. ;7.;.~~ ~..';d~I:~~{A~-?>U'" {:'.;.."'....;..:' ;:~.... (,_
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MttInutriti()n.
Problem
Press
PAGE. 4
Unbalanced Diets· ~The
Cause, Says ~·W~B.O. ,.
GENEVA., Sept. 6,' (D.PM.- :. ~
Wiaespre~d malnutrition; due to .. ' f:. PARK CINEMA:
. unbalanced diets as well as i~ , '.
undernourishment, is ~he curse QI At 5-30 p.m.. Iranian film-i)
'our times, the- World Health 'Or-' AHANG.E.DEBKADA: and ~t 8~."
ganization (WHO) emphasized in and 10 p.m. ' American filin NA. ;,~
a brocllure releaSed yesterday. .: TIONAL VELVET; starring: Eli~ ~
The 'publication said vege!:iible· zabeth Taylor: and Mickey Roo- ~
and animal fats were lacking in . , ~ i
large areas~of Asia, <Africa' and. ney.. 'pi
Latin America. - KABUL CINEMA .. J
Latin America's maize (corn); .' :. , ., i';
Africa's manioc and '-Asia's rice' ." At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Indian lilni j'wen~ nut an adequate basis.of nu., RANGOLI; 'starring: Vyjayant~~:~',
tritioIl, in themselves. " mala andKishore Kumar. , '~"~
,The W.H.O brochure said in the:- HZ D CINEMA • '. ,
. BE A :..'world's 'j)oor" ~9untries the ·per.... At ~ and 7-30' p.m. Indian film::~
capita'ration of proteip.s was GUGEST HOUSE; starring: Aje'i' -i
scarcely more than four granimes d Sh k I 4 •
as compared' 'to. an average of. an a ee a. ". f. J
over 60 grariunes being cOllsUmed ZAINAB,CINEMA: . it~'~
by each inhabitant. of the <'rich" At 5 and '7.30 p.m. lndian £
countries.' , 'LIGHT HOUSE; starring: Nut,The publicatl<?n .sald an espe- trY of COmmerce ,the Asbok Kumar and Joh ." 1
clally diffic]llt prq,blem w~s creat- . Embassv.·. ': ! W lk <': •
,. ". a er. ~~ .'{ed by, .the fact that 'population' , j • ~. 'f . •• Iexplos~on,,' in the' ~eveJoPin~·:De·. -G·aulJ~ls·' . Upxn..T"ODY TO' CONFER THE.", BELGRAD..;t',~....·countries hact resulted m a mUCll . <, • r- j .l.1DJ,:U"-:' :-!~:
.faster growth -of the' population A·.;J< .... L WITH N S C '. V '
than' the. gr.owth 'Of agricultural'. ,aen.auer, l' " • • • (Reu- CO~ENCE' f.~d
, . WASHINGTON; Sept. 6, t
pro uctlOn. " < •• '. • P' I · I U·· tert-Presidenf Kennedy will ~
TRANT'S GONGO < 'E·u'roMon". f 0 itlco i'· nuin confer today (1430 GMT) wit!l the (~ontd. from P.age 2) E
,PROGRAMME ' r'~ I . ' NatIOnal Securit' Council; his . ' , . ,r; _
' (Contd. from page. i) . .B()NN, ,Sept. ~; (Reuter).-~~~sldent..~j G~ulle y~sterday top Pc;>~CY advisory gr?UP, a:ld it panslon of ·the .zone of ~p~raJ.1onsl
for the plan by a number of .coun- began talks on a Em:opean, PolItIcal U~olj1 With Dr. ~'OI!r~d IS be1leve~ they Will. dI3C;lssof. t~e progr~S1Ve forces ,m.i~ J
tries, and'I -assume that this baC"k- ,Ad~n~uer; W~st' Germ~ Cliancellor, ana wfS ch~er~d by large C:ubaa Berlm, and other Intern;).- pI esenL-~ay :vo~ld Its ~I~i~
mg may be counted upollo.untH the' crowGs at two majo-r:'p~bIic'appearances1}e~e and m C010nge. tlOna1 problems. cal deslgnahon-economlc" ,J?o-'
. . 0 L.D.l,S FOOD PROGRAMME existence and economic .~o-opefa-:plan IS fully executed.'! ,General: ae" Gaup.e, ,on the ,W R . , .' f Ii ",'.'
' Britain, the. United States,_ Bel-" second day of his St~te ~isit had 'I tIan on terms 0 equa 'tY~-Ij;t_-a
gillll1; West Germany" Italy and,? JHl-'minute discussion ~th the (Cont(] from page 1) on a multilateral cost basis in the natural adjimct to' the genl~ar
Australia are ,among . c(\~tnes Chancellor: yester~ay and: in the United State1 vessels." world" striving of the world, w,fuh :
whkh ,have publicly. come out in aftern?on J'o~ed;, Dr: A~enaucr The 'pledgel was made personal- International Effort ~:~~~~~~~~~::lm~:~i~!
support of U Thant s pr<?posals and hIli family. at hIS 'v:IlIa ' at ly by Mr. On/me Freeman, Secrc. He said he Was "very satis- creative ccrexist'ence. ~A .par~-'
calling for, a new federal CC.'DstJ- Rhoendorf, near her.e. for tea. tazy of Agrich1ture. fled" that a totlil of 41 countries lar concrete .contI;ibution cf ~.e'
Whon to be m:afted and pz:sent, . . : ' ' . We~t' Gen:hany Will be the h,ad made pledges, showing the Cairo c'c:mferenee in this, res~i
ed 111 a few weeks. . The ch1E~f West, Ger~an'Go\'- second ,biggest donor, pledging ,programme to be a tl".Ily intern&- is reflec~ea, til'stly, in what it hils
It calls on ,Ka~ga-:- to start ernm~n! spokesman, 'Hen:, Ka!l S 8 million.. t tional effort. He added tha! he cO;I.tributed in essence to itIfe
sharrng ~O ro· ~f Its ~eral re- Guenther. von ,Hase; w0l:l~? o~ly Mr. Freemd,n 'cited Canada and believed th~ cash contribution waking and self-awareness of tlie'
venues unmediate!y WIth the ~ay. that ~e t,alks 4eaIt:, w,~th tne Australia wit the United Statp.s was a little ''under what had been devlopjng,' cOl!Dtries, enjoi~iig
Cen.tral Government and t? ~ake mam political .problems. ' - as countries with production hoped ·for. and the services t.hem. t,.o. see~ solutfu.ns.' pIimat,:fv_
ay:aif<lb1e to the. MonetarY C<:>un.· Afte~, the first t_alk, ~~eral de levels which, would be "far above pledges, particularly shipping, a In the planned mobIhzatioG: l~
cil ~ LeoP.oldVllle all t~e pro- ~al\~le -addressed ,a P)l~IC nl;eet- the world avhage'\ but both of little over. . II;1odern organization of their ~.
'vmce s foreIgn currency reserves. Il1g of.Ger~ans.for the hr~t t~E.'. these CommbnwealUi countries. Mr. Boerma stressed that. the interna~ and of their mutu;I1!:re..~
The pro~als also liet a thre.e- .speakIng In Qerma~pu~slde pledged amotbts far below the prograIJ!IIle was an experimental sources, <
month 1,lml! f~F the mer.ger of Bo~ :Town Hall, .. h~ saI~ Our American fig~re. project which would "select Cf)Jl- _
Katanga s 'aTIIled forces WIth the tw'O peo.ples have many '!,.flSJ I!l'ent canada whJcb spearheaded the crete projects pI'epare them well Second! . t· "''' t d . "th'Congolese Army ~, . thi gs to do together':' ""~ . , , , h'" y, I IS relll:;c ') In e
. . ' .' n .' " . l General Assefflly's adoption of the and follow t em through, so that decision of this gather'ng of- 36
. Meanwhile, Mr. Tshombe yes-. ..f World Food Programme, promised- an idea {)f future' possibl1itles- developing countries t~ comblt
terday protested, to the Umted ., i - $ 5 In.i1li~1 and Australia could be gained. - each other' f tur' .', .N
. th . al th ':ND FAU....TA .' , •. In U e more .re~
•:atlOns agarns~ e arny at e_ FWUA A .H'l $ 1.500,000. B itam pledged $ 5 He noted that the programme's 1arly about their oWn' and abQut
U.N. peld Kanuna base I~ rcenrrai . .': . . J ,- miIli~n and Yrance $ :3 millio~ act~vities would,iaIl into three general troubles arid, partlcu!ar:f:tanga of Congolese :Nawmal (Contd" ~n· Page 3) Th~ Execut!ve Director of the mam groups: emergency help. ly, ·to pledge themselves resolll~
my troops. _,. :' ". I.... . world foo? Ptogr~e annoupc- scho?l lind. e~ectant ' mothers' tely at the forlhcoming Gene a1
b a. !;Jote to the U.N. ,~~ SaId where It I? generally "~o)ffid In ed that WIth the pledges made at feeding projects and food fur ~c()c Assembly for' the convocation '(if
theIr presence there was .ID ~~- 'early spring and late' fall;; it IS a the afternoonl session. a totar of nomi~ development. a general world economic coh)
feet a permanent provocatIOn. migr~tory ,!:>ird. The. n!~thod .of abo~t $ S6,OOOpDO ha? .been·pl~dg. Re!lef for the ,thousa.nds stric- ference at the beginning of 1003huntI~g 'this" game IS Ye+,y !n- ed In cash, commoditIes and .ser- ken In last week s I:aman ~arth- to try 1'0 find a remedy together',
terestmg. The hunter h~res .a vices. : I " quake would cC?nstitute, In all With the highly advanced cou~.
camel toget.her :with' '!- u~a:ban" , ' ~tiiibted TOtal probability, "the first ~;actica~.a('t tnes. for the present difficulties
or camel-driver..Upon fiAding a The OffiClCd, MI:. Addeke Bot!r- under the programme, he saId. and unsettled economic IPlation~ '~Gontd. from·Page' 2) Bustard,.the two meIl".~mp.unt rna of ~he Netherlands, pointed NUCLEAR TEST BAN ;'. - If
esfs and· any ~llier 'kind {)f pre- fr?m the .camel ,and th~'camel Qut that this *as ~Illy.an estimCl:t- S~OMlWI'ITEE The guiding idea, built 'into' thJ .
. texts are valuless in ¥iew of the dr~ver t'fm~s the ~0.Pe ,a'tac~ed ed .total, becapse ~f the forms In'TALKS TO CONTINUE foundations cit the. Cairo dedai'&f
- fact that -this inwortant. inte~a. to th,e b~ast s nostt:I1. aro,!~d the which the <[on~b,ut10ns. weye . 'tIon of the develoPing countries- i5 .
tioI!al problem is a peril which-has cane. w!l1ch be ~olds m ln~ hand; pledged, az.:d 1~ 'did not. Induae G~EV~, Sept. 6. (DPA).-The that .the stlTp:!iirig ''Up {'I[ develo '.:
arisen from the< unpreeedented hb1dmg the anImal,: thus. ( undeJ those contnb!ltlons pro:wsed t;>~: SOV1~t Umon yesterday agreed to. ment In tpe l~s devIQped ar~ '
arms race in the world. . c{)ntrl?l, he '\\l.a~ next-to,I~ f~re. Governments put not yet 3peclll- c~>n~mue nuclear test b~ nego- the ,regulabon of jinernati,mal
. - leg, but.· a\~ay .i{om t~ei' Side ed·exactly. L . '.. ' tiatlOns throughout ,the' DlSan~Ia. eC{lnomic r.ela:tions, arid generlilly
Mankin? has now to make an whe~e th~ bm1 IS" ~e, ~unt~r,. He .noted. ~hat, the ~mmum me-nt Conference recess startIng the healing of international ew.
• 9 important choice: It eitl!e!' diS- holdmg hiS gun erect In '~Isi h~ds, quantIty OT1g~al1y calculated a~ on Saturday ne?"t. nomic c!HJperation' are of equal
arms and lives in a world of peace walks, next ,to .the. caroeI:§/,.limd- necessary to make the programme In apnouncIng ,the SOVIet concern both to the advanced and
- and prosperity or' continues leg. also ,away'froJ!! tpe bir~ Thus a viable project was $50,ooo.con, agreeme~t the Soviet delegate, to the less ..developed colmtries .
:nuclear and co~ventlOn armament matching 'steps, so t? 'say,: ~with ,h.alf tp.e targe~ figure. "That.,sunf .Mr. VasSlly Kuznetsov emphasiz- And that,'in seeking a Solution, it. i
and thus With ItS own hands pro- the came~,the.two clrde,aro~nd ha,s ,larg~ly been exceeded. he ed. however, .th.at the nuclear is necessary'to"depart lrom this.
v-ides the means of ,its destructi.on:, the . Bust~rd. grad~al!y c,ommg saId. and t~e'lprogramme . couls:! test ban, negO~latlOns would ha,ve both dignified and sg,ber starting
I-t is the wish of the peace-lovmg closer to It." When thiS happens, ·therefore get 'jUDder way. to ~ based elt~er .on the SOVIet point, that is to say from stabi- ,
nations of, the world that the the <foolish: bird tucks its.~ head H said.,that with the_ present proposal made In No.vember last lity, sec-urlty and progress ' .
'Scientific 'ConferejIce, 'wbich into the nearest busb qnd pledges operat~qns now could be 0: on the plan submItted by the, "
opened in London yesterday; will qoti~es u.oWn,looki~ for ,all the ~gun, and··,as far as emergency'elght neutral countries !n Geneva. This brief cursory reca~itula~"
·eXIY);ain this issue and choice to :world like a large clod of ...earth. al~ was concer ed. "~e s~ould ':lct·. The proposal to continue meet- tion of the ~ents of the 'ast If r '_,
the -people or the world so that The. Sarban stops-'llie cam~l. at a Without delay partIcularly \\'1th m~s of th~·'Test Ban Sub-Com- since the' Belgrade 0 fP Y~,
It may ~ 'f~und out whet~e.r ~an sign ir?Il} tn;e hunter, an~ - ~~ refer,ence to I the situation .in mlttee durmg the t~o-~onth re- far fmm professing ~o ~:r:n~e,~'".'
condemns himself to. anmhllatlOn ments l~ter feat~er -fly out-pf the Iran.' ,1 . . ' ,cess ha~-been submItted by·the taking. 'of unali ned' . s fC.
or shunS war and disarms, and bush WIth the:~ 'first shot. IEven. J . We!>terp Powers. .' Nevertheless. 'it is g uffi . po ICY,.
lives in'ever lastingpeace by us~g then I have seen e:xperienced He remarked that the p!-'esent Western spokesman saId the show' how ~GT t s. c;~nt -to ;
the energy which atom h~ put at hunte~.'~ose the game and~"50me- prog!amme w~s mod~t in ~C:0~: pr0I:!osa'l aimed at reachin? a .nu- whicb it has set ~~Ct u·~ ed·h'ay .
hIS disposaL , tImes aun at a ..well-we~thE;redbut It sli~~l~ sh!,w the pOSSibilIty clear test ban agreement m tune far it 'has gone' in . tlte n.,~n ~Vl ':
clump of cow-dung, , , whIch the and feasIbIlityIof a future large- to halt t~s~ by January 1. improve underst din'- orts to,_
• .• ... Bus~rd resembl~.~I:ie'n:cfouch- scale multilatel'al progranune.. The BntI.sh·.delegate: Mr. ~os~ph .operation on' te~ ot :nd ~ .'
The tenth lrne of the fifst para- ing down. l,nearly made. the same Mr, BOerma 1t.old a ~.~S con- Godber, saId ~t 'Yas ~appomting 'among peoples in eve 'rqU~ty .,
graph .of the'story on 'poet Baidel mistak~. ~nce, 'and hl!d not the ference later tq.at the s~cance that, the .8oV1~t Uruon was pre- " ~ P ovmc:epub.lished in yesterday's. issue Sarban corre~d me, t~dung of the progranu,ne was !li~t It was pared to contmue the. test ban of , (TANJUG)
- should reaa Baidel' lived 240 fustead of a'plump Bustard 'Youl~ that it "the .[first - SOClo-econo" ta~ .only. on -the basIS of the
'years ago. hav~ been my Share. mie. ~rimenlt ever undeI1aken ~,?-et an~ neutral' plans.
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Kandahar-Kabul:
Dep. 7-30 AIr. 9-30,
< Mazar-Kabul:
Dep. 13-0, Arr. 15-0.
Beirut-Kabul:
Dep. O~ Arr. 12-J5,
Delhi-Kabul:
Dep,~ Arr. 12-40.
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep. 14-0. Art. 16-0.
Kabu.l-Mazar:
Dep. 10-30. !>IT, 12-40.
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, ".~ ~ ,,9.II.. e ,5 :'T -1$lt ':0 e'rmany ~' , .":·ft~~,:~'1,;;;;~'
Published by IU'..,I"BAKHT~~~~~CY \ ,"lAnd .Pr9spects Of " ~T' ·,.A<·~cGIi~CE
Sabahllddiil'Km;pkaki '. - i . . P I- - '1 U· '" .mt;: - '';ft'~ "a:
.E '," 1-' , ' 't nlon Ai1:isCof-,~llurs""!J" evote-d its,S.~~!i1 . ' 'urop'eon ,', ,,'0: I ,Ica . editor:ia~ to:a c!isCussion.of: why"
Address' . " ".' . - ::', '. ,- . C.ambodia wants'l!ej:' neutrality to
Jb S~r '3 . ," ' ~ " .-' '., ,,1 .', ' , . I,'y ~TAK , " . be guar~teed'~Y the ,Big Powers~ul. Afghanistan.. ~ , ,The ,FtenCh Prestdent" General' both leaders were determIned to man entente mIght be alIDed. at in an lDternatlon~ ~oIi.feren{:e,
Tel gr phi Adaress·- ,de_Gaulle ic; -now· iIi Federal Reo- 'persue their efforts of attaining slowing ~0W!1 or preventmg .Mter giving.ge9grapmcal" histon·.~ a ~btil"" public ,of Germanylon a .fiVe-c:lay the European union ,despite op- Britain's JOlnIng the, Common cal economic bal;k~ound about
Tele ~one'-' . " vi!?it. -:!'he Visit, is a!historical'one position from cert~in other mem- Market, Al~hough, ,It was ex- Catnbo~ _the Ra~>Etr : says that
p "'21~ [Extns ' , no~ o~Iy , becal,lSe·iit is lhe first be;-s o~ the~ such as Belgium pected that the ~uestlOn of Euro-'Prince Noro<!0f;ll S~hanoki head of
, 22851 [4; 5' . d 6 ,time a Fren~:'Pre~ident is mak- and -the NetherlandS, < pean defence might also crop up the Cambodian state, favours a
.subScri tlOD Ra~: :, .in-g~ail'.officl~~~~' of Germany ": B~taiD's ,Role between the two leaders, yet t~~ .gua:anteed neut:ality 'than an
,: AFG:lANtsTAN ' . -but:also beca\lSe It'jtakes place at These two members of commUnIque does not m!l:ke any ordinary, neutrality l>ecal,lse. he
Y ly- ' 'Ms' 250' a tin:!e when the- political scene in the Common Market find them- particular .reference to thiS ques- cpnsiders ,such a guarantee to beH~ y fy " ... , Als' 150 E,urope is one. o~. uncertainty, selves. in an _awkWard ,position' tio~. It s.lmply says" "The ~o important in gaining respect for·
Quarte:: . 'A1s:'~ 80 .r~p.id,: ~ges' and' full -of ten- regar~g' the issue of ,the p~lit!- .Jl,atlOos wll~, not form a bloc m- th~ country's-na~io~alsoverei,gnty
FOREIGN' , , SlOns: ,..., , " cal. umon of Europe. ·They feel lslde NATO, , and the strengthenmg, of regIOnal'
, Y ly '$ is ;1t milY be -:recalled that -the that France and Germany will It is \Voith ,mentIOnIng ,that as well as jIiternational peace,
, ' H-:% Yearl . _ ::: 8" F~der~l Gern;um .c:~ce~o!" Dr. ?verweigh ~~em, wi~hout B~itait.J-, Gen, de Gau1!e .favours an mde- .'1!ie daily:l\niS ~lSo carries an.
Quarter! ~ ".' ... ~ t 5"Adena.!-'~r"pald~a .s)~))Jlr ,VlSI~ to m any ,politIcal. UnIon-whIch IS pe~n defenc~ mIght also c~op up artIcle by one, of Its eorrespond,SU~riptiOD from -abroad France'm' July cwl1en,' the two .the logIcal, developm~:nt of the thlS endh,e I,S alreadY,workmg to- ents on th-e more recent tactics
Will be. "b ch . : elderly statesmenj of ,E~pe Commbn, Market and .the most wards bUIlding an, mdepende~t used.by the shopkeepers who sell
f local~ptfAI Y ateq~~." :hamriiered ou~ tl~eirj i~eas and- me- urgen~ Jdesu-e of Gen. de ' Gaulle nuclear force for France, Will sugar, on coIIUIJission basis. The
--=:fIlclal donarur::an . rate,' ',thods :?f !D-~g t~e~, dreams- Of as we~ as the Federal Germ~ Fr~~e be able to have a nuclear article says,' that t!le,se shop-
Pr· ted t' "GO'f",,~"'T3\,",,";"" ,:European umty,,'come true. ,Chancellor. Therefore ,they 'are ~tnkmg power comparable to the keepers 'are 'not dealing withmayLnJ,UY.u:.4, ~ • I , fl. ' U' d th USA? '-?RINTING HOUSE. .~' , , . , 'L ',' m aVour ;of.,su~ ,a ~lOn only oVlet mon an e:,. sugar. alone ,hut a~..sen .tea and
, c' "., _ Three~mes ' after jBntam's entry mto the The chances seem remote If she other 'grocenes. TheIr, main cus-
11" A.BUL .TIM~ .rr:lie- ,~lkS r ~eld if.' Paris were ~.C.M. fo~ Br~tairi p~ays ,a nledi~- tries ta achieve this goal. single- tomers are other - small shop-
~ g ma~y cent~r~d 'iround, thr~ )~ role m ~gmg l~ tradl- handedly, , ,.' keepers who come 'from the sub-
.ma30r ,themes: ~; next· steps m tlOnaI j functIOn of keepmg the .Contrary to Dr. Adenaur s VlSlt urbs and, proVinces because they
Europe; Britain's i1dmission into balance' of power.,' to France Ge.n. de <?:aulle has h~d make t.heir .bulk purchase of tea
the' European ..C~~on Market' I '" .a very warm public welcome m at the same. shop which can also
.;..-........;...;;,;,...._-_....._~-- ..~d.-General !ie Gapne's Plan for The' I,two ,Euro,pe,an leaders, Germany which far exceed the provide them wit~ s~gar, That
, .-CI? mdependen~ nuclear force. .~owev!!r, whil,e convmced of the exp~ctatlOn,s of both Ger.rnan and is 'bow, says the artIcle, these
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY The co.mmUDl~ue!.a~ t~ e~d of ~evi9bility of the British 'entry foreIgn dIplomats. T~IS, should shopkeepers, whQse primarY duty
the . Chancellor s 'Yfl~ Sal~ t~t mto tIle ECMf are understood to pave the way for certam ~r,ench is to serve 'every citiZen, 'Save aJI
, ,the. two statesr,nen. consIder, It be'con~e~t~a~g their efforts to- ul~ras to overcome the traditl?~al the sugar ~hey can to sell alongD~:Y ' deslr;~1?~e: ,to c~~~l~de a~ soon wards l:gammg :enough time ·be- ~lIs~rust. of th~ Germans-,wl1lch with his tea to other shopkeepers
'> c as posslb~e t!ie ! d~s~usslOn, on foreh~d to get ~heir plans for IS essential for Impl~I:?entmg the who come f-rom ·the provinces, It
,September' 9_ is" "Nl:!tional the, cereatlon of. a P?litlcal ~lOn, the ~~~itical. union. rO,lling. Fran~o-German deCISIOn ,to ta~e may be. me?tioned here that dailY
Assembly.,Day" in <Afghanistan, :Wb.i~h would,conso~l~te a~hIeve. ~ ]~mt commUDlQue on the prac~lcal steps for furthel str€'~b- Anis. has 'been doiJ?g a good job
His Majesty'late King Moham- IJl~nts .alr:;ady mad~ ~ the ec:mo-- th1:d ~ay of Gen. de Gaulle's thenI~g the many al~eady eXlst- in tbis~ field !?y writing artkles
mad ~.adir Shah founded the' mlC ~~ld. " ':'" VISIt, ',owever, ,reassures those 109 ~mks, as stated In the ('om- exposing the malpractices of shoIr .
institution 32 years' ago, . in TThlsHw-asEa!l mM~catulOn 'sthaEt'w~UofearMed thatAth~ NFtaneo-,Ger- mpunRlqueo' GRESS ~eel?ers, d~iv~rs ~d ~en involv-order to Jay the 'fo\lIl&ition of- ' '~'" . , D' < ~d l~ van~us ,profe~lO~s result-, ,.' -: - ' , '. 109 m conSIderable lDlprovement.
a democrat~c wa,y of life, m ~he ' :. I., '. _I " ' , The p~pe.r d~voted one f~ll
country. .~e .~.ssembly" was. ' ' , I , , fY LOmS DUPREE' , page to.news, of the', week ill
f?unded at a. tIme y.rhen the . )\fost .mod!rn nations -have come boun~nes in the past, and two trembling and asking qU,es- pictures" 'It carried, pictures of
'country had Just .&.on~ through mto bemg smce World War I, and broadeJi1 the outlook 'of all the tions of both. Museums whIch the-UN Secretary'-General" U'
many social~ and- poli~cal" up- ace s!ill in the thr~s of econom~c ~qple [,who make up the modem present the facts of astron9my Thant's :visit to the Sovi~t Union,
beavals. Tlie fact that, the .:lla-. aIid political. d~ve~opm~nt. Even nation-State, Logically extended, and the facts of archaeology to former US President Eisenhower's
hon was,' not enlighteJlcd" ~o~. many, are: no~ natlOn-St3:tes, this dn~ept can also show that the ~ublic'serve beyon~ measure visit to London, .~h~ 44th anniver,
enough -at the time . when the :P, the s!!?se that 10lilty to nation technickl and . artistic achieve- the, mtellectu~l appetIte of any '~ary of, ,the reg~g of ~ghan·
Assembly was founded and that IS I:?0re-lmport.ant.11 an ~OY~l1tY to ments ~~so exten~e'd beyond the socIety, ,ls~an's mdependence and Pakhtu-f t ' . t ti f .eglOn. Often m th¥ pamf.Ul pro- boundapes of the modern nation- n1stan ·Day.~r~ rue rep{e~e-n ~,V~t ol'!~, cess. of -e!;onomic l. development State,,+nd may help mankind un~ Development Progranune
o 'tyv9rnm~n . an
b
e ,lg ene, v()ices pro,~es~ ,against 'the _allot- de~t~ that the most important 4, Actlon.Development Prog· CoVgo Sit~OD
so.cle was ~ery, llS17 were m.ment off~ for ~useum, archa- attribute he possesses is not·-his rammes. Development program- Thursday's Islah devoted its
His late 'MaJes!y's ~nd .when 0 eologicill,. _et~o~r~p,hic and' ?t~er uruquefess from other- men, but mes did not spring into being editorial to the Changed sJtuation
. he pre~d the grounds. f~r valuable SCleItt~:c and ~~stlc his simjilaritles, _' ,after World War II. All the pre, in the Congo resUlting 'from the.
the evolut!oIJ of a democratlc~work.. These VOIceS as~, Why 2.. ~~nomic. Some may think hIstory and hIstory of man has acceptance by Mr. Tshombe of
way of life. '. ,shQwd we, spenq mo~ey on this, facetious, but I disagree.' been one long development pr?g-' U Thani's plan for the'reintegra-
.' ,:};:m muse~ ~d '~c9aeologlcal, r:- Seasonc!Jly in a developing. so- ramme, Development not .onIs m- tion' of the breakaway province of.
Afghanistan-, witq, its ancient ~arch - when we, b,'ave 8579' l~- ciety, quite -often muc~ of the cludes, roads, d3.J!ls, agnetilturaL Kcitanga with the rest- of ,the
history, has always expressed ~eracy 'and an" annual:per capIta l,abour 'forc~ remai?S un~mployed e,xtenslOn and Improvement, ~f Congo, "
the 'wishes' and. sentiments of ,~come of ab9ut, $$? -Should we Archae~log~cal . excavatio~, sur- live-stock, manufactures and mlll- '~The common desIre' for the, at,
't 1 th h th' ' _ not attack th~' .p,rojblems of the ve-ys, ~useum work and hke pro- t~ry hardwar~, but a~o, educa- tainment of disarmament vmtes
1 s pe<;>-p e .g;,ug "J' err :;~ehr~ presen~ rather -than. those of the jects, can help' allevi~te this con- tlOn: the dressm~ of relIgIOUS and the people of the world Dis-
sentatlves, e lrgas ' . ~ .past"? '", , !. dition +hile con,tributing to pride se,cular values m mO,dem garb armament. is possible arid neces'
been ~he ,mo~t pop~a~ form, ~f" }.'h.e , ftustrntions j .of "would-be in the Ipast and -accomplishing Without l?smg the ul~mate goals sary," is' the caption of another
such ~ti.tu~ons, ,J:lI:gas~ wh~ch. re.fo:mers . a;,e. unders~an~a?le, ,valuablf scientmc and historical of the spmtuaL It mvolv~s the article appearing in' Thursday's
were smillar ,.to local a:>semb- 'but m,~y oplDlon they lose Slght researclP" s~udy as well -as the .makmg of Islah, The article is' written by.
-lies, decided .upon' local 'mat-. 'of,,:the lIDportance o~:'J?useums at t ' histOry, e~on,omlC, theory ~s well Dr. Kakar, Dean of ,the 'Faculty
ters, For matters of national several levelS: 1. Pobtlcal; 2. Eco- Inter-RelationshiP" a!' economic mactlOn, the study of of Science and Chairman of the
importance the Loy Jirga (the no:nic;:', 3, 'Phil~oplllcal; and '.'. . . the past as well ~s livin% in. the Afghan Atomic Energy Commis-
Grand Assemboly) was called,,;· ActIOn-Dev~lopment Program- 3, P losophl~aL Governme~t prese!1t. The nation which'llves sian, who attended the-' Moscow
Th' . t'tut' . ' , '. teO .mes. , ' '. . ' budgeteers often , overlook thiS only m the present has no future, Congress' on Peace and Disarma-, 1S 'lOS I lOn 1£ lD.eXIS nce Let . h f th ' riaf.' 1::ti, betw' , .
d d - h f ",'. ,liS examme ac 0 ese Impo t mter-relil on, een ,menteven to ay an SlDce t e ounu- briefly " !.' an~ mu'seum Just as a dev- Development programmes are Th' . f -r"lah' ,
ti f ·th '~T t' .:., A -' ~l' .... .; m n,· . e same Issue 0 ~ carnes
-a on 0 e L,a Hilncu n.:ssemtJ Y TemporaJ'Y Periods eloping nation usually wants to equal to the sum of all theIr f ' D K k' the -th La J' t f . .~, , a note rom r, a ar on
e ~ lrga, r-epresen.a m~ ,,1, .. p()~ti~al No l'nation-8tat.e ,know apout its past in detail ~ parts, If we leave out th~ st~dy publication of the first issue of
all classes of pe(}ple throughQut l~, born; It !-S ~onstruct~d. No p<,>li- individual wants to bow specifi- of the past and the ex~matIOn the 'Science' magazine.
the country, has been called tacaL bo.undanes are I!nfts of GOd, cally ,mIan's past. ·Few men who of the results of pure SCIence, we. Radio'
three times.... , the! are ~awn by m,an.: But e.ac.h ever 1ited. have not pondered lose m~ch, D.ev~lo.pment program-' Kabul Radio in itl;comrnentary
..' ' , I~lOn v.:hlC!J. b~com:es a !,natlon- t~ese q¥estlons~Who am I? Where mes, lIke mdlvlduals, mus~ be on Friday said: .' ~
, Afghanistan righ~ no~ is. g<r_S,tate has a past" an~ .~h!s. past dId I c~me from? ~useums help well-rounded, After two y~ars. of. G.ri~is even-
lng through a drastIC SOCIal and <;:an be used to give- pnde m the,answer .these -questIOns. If men . tually a 'solutlon IS m Slght 'for
economic change which' ·\...·iH p~n.t an~ ,ho~. ~4r the future. na l~gfr ask th~mselves such To conclude: although museums the Congo Iir.oblem. As annouric-
, d bt dl li '1$ ff t . Ynderstanding the :past ,d~s notquestlon;;, they have ceased to be an~ archaeology cannot neces- ed the breakaway ',province of
un ou .e, y .av~ I ,e ec s _on 'make the future secure, for the thinking men, just as.J1ations' who sanly solve problems, they can Katan a has acce· ted the 'UN
the polttlcaLmstitutlons 'Of the p'ast' has, also- 'had :its upS and do not-learn from their past can- certainly help us understand . g .- Ph C 1
t In rd t la' 't " "d' .....; < ".' h plan for solvmg t e oogo esec~~[yo d ~ e~ 0 y afUl --doWDS
th
.; ,l~ gl.ood, 'andh1ba, bPenou:>. not lon~ reIl'l:am'fnahtlpns. . tern. probiem without any ,conditions,
a e: oun a ,on, ,or a ne~ ype !3ut ~ r,:a lZatlOn t a~ t ese per- The,'1¥"gency 0 t ese questions . According-to this 'plan which has
.of life first, It tf -essenhal 'to lOdS,~elther good or bad,. are tem- become~.more, appa!ent 'when _we ,MA~~ANA, Sept. 8.-T~e been prepared by the UN Secre-
'prepare the, peop~e to ~x~rcise pQ.rar!, a1s? ~elps ~!lI;atIO~.,state, conside~ tlia~ man 15 'almost cap- W~tla medal, awarde~ by HIS tary--General, tJ Thint, after the
their rights and meet their' ob- espeCIally m Ifs_tryu,lg periOds of able of rlanding on the moon 'and Ma]esty the Kmg to LIeutenant, , t gr r of· Katanga Congo
ligations proper!)'. The' 'present !~tiai'adjll?tmeIit ,t~ newly-won reach~n* the o';ltermost fringes -of Mo~ammad O~man, an officer of ':~, h~~~na fed~ra1 ~ of--con-
emphasis on education·--in..Af- mdependence. ,", ' i . . the kho~ ~~rse.. More and MalI:?ana g!!rns?n was co?!~rred stitution with the' Central Gov-
.' " ' . . Among non-literate people, more #D- ask ~ere have we to hlffi by ChIef CommISSIoner nt de lin with foreign
gham:tan 15 pe~haps ,more, th~ pride- --in, th~ past ~~~? "'means. been?" as well -as : "Where are Hashemi d~ing a spec,ial cere- ~J?e 'defe:ce, gfinance,and trade,~ythin~ e1~ anned. at·; ~li~-.prid~ 'in< tht:rr oV?J?-' re~~nal. eth- we goiI,lg?" AstI:onauts, ~robe. up mony, WhlIe pr~senting .the Th:sit can be seen' tnat Mi','
mg this- goal. ,.In ,orge.z: . --to ..,IDe; religious or,lingwstlc grOUp. into the UIikIloWn: archaeologISts medal Mr. HaShemI hoped ,th~t T hombe after two years of 'ftitile
achieve,suc~ a goal, the !Ugh~ MuseumS, and' ~eology .~ dig dow.n into the uilkIiown, 'and t~e lieu~n~t would su~cee~ m s~uggle' .is ,gIving up its seees-
National-ASsembly-'~ i,ts·o~ 'telic;h tht!t ,~~l'lail\i .~tlC common'man stands }Jetween the discluii'gmg hIS future·oblIgatIOns: .: (Contd:' OD page 4)
supreme obligations~, • , :' a~ewm~~ knew p()' regIonal I ...
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-'..National Assembly'
Deay". ". C~'IE!brcited '"' ".
D,R. ZAHIR' PRAISES ·HIS ".>
~,,)~ MAJESTY1S. SUPPORT"
'KABui, Sept. lO.-The 32 anniversarY oj establishment of ,
:_. the Afghan National Assembly was· celebrated yesterday. ~'
..-:. .::c::_ ,Lth.e' deputies Of the Assembly's 11th term ~athered at Salam
~'..; Khana Palace at 9 a.m.. and -then accompamed by Dr. AbdUl
~ Zahir, Presiaent at- the AssemblY, proceeded' to th~ mausoleum-
of HiS Majesty the late King'Mohammad NadIr Shah, the
fOunder pf the Assembly: . '1
,His .. 1\ia-:...,h.'s Message Dr. Zah~r de~ivere~ a speech ?n-
, .~ ~"3 the occaslOn m whIch he Said:
··To· BUlgarian President "The 18th of Somboleh is a Na-
o KABUL, sept. 10.-A congratu- tional Day in Afghanistan's his-
lato~. telegram has be,en .des- tOry' because it was on this day
patched on behalf of .His. MaJesty the House of Representatives was
the King to His Excellency Mr. -established formally in our
Dimiter Ganev, President of the country."
,Republic of Bulgaria on the occa- He said, "In the histol'Y of'na- '
sian of the Bulgarian National" tions other peoples have estab--
Day. lished 'national assemblies' ;,...ith
BULGARIAN NATIONAL the price of their blood; but in
'DAY RECEPTION ~ghani~tan t~e great and ,vise
KABUL se t 10 -The BuLgar- Kmg, HIS MaJesty the late !vI?""
ian ·Am.b~ss;lIfo~ at the court of h,aII?-mad :Nadir . Shah gave th~s
Kabul, held a reoeption in Kabul ngn~ to t~e nation on the baSIS
Hotel 'on Saturday night to cele- o~ hIS desIre. f?r the sake o~ na-
b t t h N t" I D y of Bul- tIonal matunty. The Nationalra.e e a lana a Assembly was established so that
g~~ . • afr'
The function was attended by the people whose aIrs. are con-
His Royal Highness Marshal Shah ~ucted through c?nsultatl1:>Ds, and . _.," '., .' '_. '." " _" ',,' '_.. ' :..',' ," .' _' _:-J :_.. '.:,. '-". _-
',' Wali Khan Ghazi tlie Victor of m accordan~ WIth tl:e. ,[slatnlc , -
Kabul, Sardar Mohammad Daoud.. . laws and national traditions, may '.' Dr. Abdui, Z.j,ir;:~de'Dt o~' t~e:"_Nationa1 .A.....-Dj~ly .ileD vennl" ;~-, speecJI, ~.- the .
the Prim~' Minister, Dr. Abdul benefi~ from the House of Repre- Mausoleam:of ~:MajeStY L'ate.King-Moba,'!'JI!3AJ ~~:~.ah, th~;,f~~er. o'-~' !~0Dal. :'
Zahir, President of the National sentatIve? and tl:e country's local ASselbbly,-~n the"pecasfOn of, N~tto~..ASsemblJ Day.-· ...t. ,"'. "._. 7"': .....;: .,
Ass bly M Ali Mohammad and foreIgn affarrs executed on '. . t' ',--' ·ct' . '.. R' ,f' '".- .. .'A~ft, '
the e~rst'De;~tY Prime'Minister: the.baSis.of national:win through A' t· j-~I"" ;-.... "-'.: ~ah :.. '.' 'e orm·:··,· ["M ere,.":>
certain Cabinet members, higb_thelr natIonal Government. nl-mamlC, .-,. - ".-; :. : , .. ' .... '-1- '_." -. :-.:."._~?~::;.?~tFt~~::f;"ciSiE~[4h~~:dE'p;ii~j".OJ: .•.... :;C::."G~__nercil:< :n~1~~lOns> •..:• ":(':,
. fsee, picture on back ~q-e). ~n~~ni~g~~~eu:,~e~~~ . ..' -, '• .- -. ',.;' -,BEN='.'·~.:BELLA~'S~:,ASSlJ.RAN.CE~· .:~." _"'.
Czech . International tu~ respect wi~h ftie~dlY coun-Pakistiln: ·CntIclzed ~O'" ~ 'c"A'L:GEII-A·. ~"r, . ".::EXhibition Opened tnes,' firm foreIgn polIcy based -" -0 I. : .. ' -:.u. A ~ ..
KABUL, Sept. 10.-The Bmo on non-ali~ent and free judg- '_ .-' '-_' ~ '. _ ~:,,' '-'-'. .' .'. '~, .: _. .'
Intematio~al Exhibition iiI Cze- ment in. international, affairs ~s KABUL, Sept.. 10_-1\ ret:>?rt ALGJERS, .~pt~ 10;,·,(~~te-t).-· T!ie_'Alg~an' Yl(:e"Pre~e~, .
choslovakia was o~.ned on Satur- also consltlerab1e developments. In from,Peshawar Central. OccupIed Mr. Ben Bella :told..,cheermg .cr?wds: :here last .mght .. that the-
day by Mr. Siroky, the Czechoslo- the social, economic and educa- Pakhtunistani ~tates,that a' l~ge' Political Bure~u'had tr!u..I!Iphed -thi'o.ug}l th~ ~~ople: ' '. -, - '
vak Prime Minister. The Prime tional fie~ds, are all the .l'p.?ult- of meeting was .held on Augifst '44. . He- . told the crow.d.of }~,OQO Bella- was;.mobbed'and.~lice and
~inister ,and cthe~ evinced ~~n c~nsU1tatl(~ns and unanllnlty of in NDwshar, which was atte~~ed'cheering,Moslems: ~''',Att-er:_..the.-troops·de,sp~ate1y >st.ruggleli. to.
mterest m Mghan.lstans paV1li?~. ~ews wh~ch .emanated from na- by leaders, learned pers'on~lItles; general electIons '. out fii!;t and~ keep', th~ crowds- off ~ut were,.,' '
Fo~-fi,,:,e countr~e~ .are partICI- tIonal aspIratIOns an~, sUl?port by literary fig~s an'~--th,ous(lpds ofe'foremost-task will.bE;".to-:g6:aheadtllemselyes~.overpa!J"e~d, . _ .:..~ .
patmg m the exlllbitIon; the peQ!!l'le, themselves . . the iriliabitants of the,:area., . - with land reforJI1., as guicklt as' . Ll.!ter there ......ere.. ~lant.. _trafflc = :" . ~ '.' '_~,
,'Formosan U-2 Plane Dr. Zahlr hoped: that to ach~eve In a prol~nged'~~ch:,Mau~~i1 ,we:can.'·We,have aIre~,~r.ked,ja~jn the:,.clty,~hen:o~er~-'~ _,;.. ~ .
. ,the goals fo! a bnghter ~d more G~~l~Ghaus Ra:zaraWl. seye~IY, out a. programme for the=,_~bu- 10ITIes._~a~~ucks . ' beg.an ,t...;rking < , '. ~::
O E . Chi advance.d life, the National As- ct:ltlClzed, the ,antI-Islairi1c polley tion,of.lan'd·:to)andlesspe~ants.the,'~POPS mto.~arracks.through.-ver ast na sembIy In the future too would be of the- Pakistan Gov~nt an~ .', "We 'shall .6v~rcbine_ unemp10y;' '~~ he~, 9f:A,lgl~S; ~ " :', ~
able to .draft and J?ass more com-. invited the people to'-z;ise "against ment 'by':reopenmg" mdustries:'ab- ',But long... mto ~e ,evempg. ·the- _ :':: . _ "
Shot Down p~ehenslve law;' m accordance the no~-IsI~~c. activities 'o~ :tl~e an'do!Ied ·by~the!r.French..cown~rs ·stre~ts. ecl:~~!W1t~ joyf~ snouts:, -, t: - ::.-.
. WIth. the people s nee':'s and the Pakistan Gov~rnm~nt_ an~. s.~fe--wh<deft-for France, and byJ~uil~ or-LoIl:g. Li,?e~:sen.;:Beua.. . , ': - .. " f. ',' _
. . YO'Se 10 (tIP1) Th l'eqwrements of ,the t~es, The guard their .r~li~olL < c '.... ing new· industries. , ~l -Jl1'omise~ . - .' :' ." ..r.':: ,.. :. ~ ": '", i" J. ".,~ -- .
.. ' T~K, pt. '. ..e one assurance for a ~nghter ft.I-. Brilli~"Succ:esSes': :we maae when we start.e~:Qur"Te-:Ud II...'T';";' r'es~"':..l:, .·'0'. ,l _._ :::.
People s _Repu~lic o.f China sa.ld tur: was the su.pport gIven by HIS Sin'li1a~ly he demanded that ~he -vo"lu.tiori'in:1954 will ~ Tulfill.ea.·':' ,a ~ "', J,1l~P ~ , . '.._', . ~.- '. _
today one of Its All' For~e umts MaJesty the King for the leglsla- Governmeilt.,of Pakistan shquJd . Mr ' -Ben' Bellli, .said' that .the •.". '.' :"'. •. ~~ 0" ._ .'-
shot down a ~ormosa ~r .Force tive body ~nd the interest sho~'l1 ~ediatelY release.·Kh'alt~bdur::P'olit;c~I'Bt.irell1i-warifedthat "AI- .~.~ , ..•_"'. ',/:-',;'.-.U-~ plane yesterda~.whlle It was by the .~ajlon for the laws WhIC!) Ghaffar. Khan and other.PilkhtlF gIe-rs,shourdbe demIlitarized. Btit: By": Sonef"" ; ::.. " '._-
flyutg. over E~~t ~ ma on a re- w~re h,emg .foUowe4 by the people nistani leade~ iiI Pa}Pstani ia,ils: he "add&! ."'Pte Nation<il.Pop~ar:. _" ' :, _ . :,' . ~ _~ . ,- .' :'. ,'. : .,--:~. '
connaIssance IDJSSion.. ,. WIth sIncerIty.and respect. " .'. .., .. ,- "'A~Y. wliich_ has: so: far-oeen de.., ... '.: .' ,,~. :', - ..' _ ,,' '." r
A broadcast by Pekmg radio dId Later he laHt a wreath on the ',' , " -, -.d C"t "'t I . '11 stay i.n"p . D ',. 'I' ".' 4::"-no~ identifY the pilot. but in tomb t~ represent. the feelings of A large 'jirga ' was:. 'held' on·.~~V.:ut~Id~cap1 a ~ ~I ~ ,.: .~ ower. ey-e.,op~en~. ,.~-
, ·1alp~h a F?rmosa Air Force appreciation of the Afghan' na- Augu~t ~ at B~b~1.i unde.r the, . ' '. '._ . " " '.' '_ ,_ .. ':'-- ~ .,'. _, ' _: _
spokesman SaId the plane was a tion. The function ended at leaderShIp of· Mr: Airiirzada.,.says . He appealed ,to' the '~o'ple t<? '.,'.' ~ . ' , _. '.' '. - I _
. rt;colinaissance U-~ on a "r~utine" 10-30 a.m. with prayers for His. a re~rt. fJ:'om Pesl:aw~, centra-I opP.6s;e_-'.~th a,ll: their.:::.str~~~h ' ,N.EW JORK, .sep£. 10-,', (Re~ ,,~,,'. .
,flight ov~r the Chmese maml~d. Majesty's health, progress and OccupIed ,f>.~kh~VIllstan. . ,~Jiout the~ts,. ~I~app~ and Et~~ctl.o~s. ter},-,Mr.. Stewart.. ~-dall~ the" ~ ~
- .Th~ pIlot presumably was prosperity of Afghanistan. ~o,oOO :.' j>eOpl~ . . partlclpa~ed. ~~l.ch. .had~_heeo·. f~egue!lL:m '.·Al-~_Se~re~ary of the ¥er;I0r-j..return,;.;: ~'.: t,,' '. ~
£hmese. m the Jlrga._ , Importan,t ~eclies gJ.~rs m ~lie. past, and t~ ~up~ort. ed here yesterday,_ from ,a 'l.9"d8y .' ~,".t .... ',
'. The·brief Peking stlltement did 'STOAR' MEDALS were' deliye,red ," by-· n!i1ipn-p.l,the: l'nilitray: and ~lice:aqt~lOfi;.··visit-lo,the-Si;>Vie _Union ~ which. i{' '., . ~>
. not say whether ·the- pilat sUrviv- leaders at tlUS ]irga in which"-they..tIes.. in: safeguardiIlg !ll'der-and se- he toured _pow~tfplants·lUid met' ". ~ . ~ >.
, 'ea 'AWARDED severely' criticized the c01onialis-,~curity:i.n the,capital: - - . .- the Premi~r 'Mr.•Khi1ishche'F.'., ',.:: 1'·.·..=C' • '
-It· was the second U-2 incident KABUL, Sept. 10.-His Majesty tic policy, of, the Oovernn'ient of . Al.riiost 4,0Q0 .·.neavily. armed -He. tord' l'ePOrt~ ,at. I-dlewild ., - . \ ,.'. : .' ':
withiri a week. Last Tuesday the the King has awaraed medals of Pakistan: ' The, jirg"!l 4elpan~eC:i,troops st90:d 'in. 4e~se .roW:.s on,!be aiiport ,ne.- was.imp~esse"d:·1R'ith' .:_. ,.'<' - .. - ~
SOviet Union Charged that a "Staal''', fourth class to· Colonel,from the Gov~eI)t.ofPa~n stadium ~~·gro\Uld~ with _', their'Soviet -strides in deYelopment O! "_' t_·, . ~~-
,'Japanese-pased U-2 plane had Mohammed Khan, Commandan.t the, uncondittonal' re1ease.: at· all ~clijne-gUns~~ bazoodkas: and, power"-. TeSOutc..es ':and. _franSniis- ~. _ - ,.
flown -for nine minutes over the of the iIerat Gendarmerie and Pakhtunistani ~liticar- prisoners' gunS. facing: Mr.··'Ben-·Bella cando sIan;:commenting that-they 'P~ , ,
southern corner of Saldla1in, a Colonel· Attaullah Aiimi, Police.and compensation far -.their pro- 'Colonel"Boumadieune. > ,-, .,., . ed theu- electiiE:al~llQwer <leve-]~ _ '
SOviet island north of Japan.' .Commandant oLKabul. .peitY-.. ... :' .-' ,'::. 'When he: -'left~·later-M:i. Ben.mentseeondbnly.to·defenee•. _',-.. -:, '
,-- "-"-" =- '- . '.~ -:. . ~ ';- - -- ~_=::..~::,:
..- - - .
.: : - -.. ' - -: .-
.'
"
j :
J .GJra.n~ PerfO~~,ce. Worldwide reputed, ,sewmg·;lWaChine. "Even·- ",C
highl,lilid~eaco~tries rely on this machine. Con~t~ Ram·' 'Lal !:~"_:\::
Anand( .~ral Shaha:zada, Kabul. . ' , '. - . ..,~. 1 .
j '. Phone: 20126 ..' . .I -
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. '~GE A '. . '. . . . -;:-- .KABUL TIMEs, . , .:_ .. ". . .f';~EJ?'J'EMBEB ~-8 ',,=~ ~~:
.Press Revi~: .:~fG~A~·.~CAL*UP .. ·6F, -RESERVISTS,"J'J;; ~~S:_:I.
(CoJltd. from,Pace %) , ..... CR.ESCE~TI . TO,lk'C,~IUE ,DUTY" ,': ,-'
sionist activi.ties and,. it. is. ~ope~" '.. ' .., ", ,. ~ ~ .~.: L '" "'1 ~. )IY:~ .' -, ,: : . .' ,. , . _. . .' i
that the Uroted Nations WIll.be ~ . SOC"InY'- I p" ·d· ' -'K' . '-'d" S k .:~~e:~:t:a:hig~~rtstant.o:: .. "",' ..... ", :: '" 'r " -resi. lent..,.. ~·e~ne.: ~.' '-;. e~ '$ pn~:_m;.~·; "_'. ,'" .
.. shoLildering ever since the sifua-. H '. Ith D" t,':I' t'A th' .1 - •~" , . Fr'o·m', . -Con'9','ess 'At' 5,:.30 . :pm. "~ . .li:anian fiIni::
tion in the Congo became.~tica1 .~"" epa:, ~:~n . U or'!L.J_· '. . .... ·;~G;E-~EHK~~A'j. s~,'
up·{o _th~ present day. ~atur~ ~ , ' .:. '.. .WASHINGTON; Sept. :8.-'President Kenn~ yesterday Ma-Jeeg . ,~i.Jh5em and. Ai.ar .. ,~
the..role played b~ the U9:lted , .Prnnosed· 'k de gressjor"·authorin.::-<to call un.to active duty a.maxi_,Shee~:~'~dAt lHl.O and .10-0.0: ..
Nations and. speCIally by : the :.' " ~~. '. . as e . Qn OrE:' .. ' .~;" . <: . pm:' AlperICCln' ,film;' N~TIONAL "Se,cretary-Genera~ ~jm'iEl.lf_". is'. ,·KABOC, ·~Pt. 8~~The Gelleral mum of;:~j~~~sts._ . - .The White .House said the Pre-' VELVETj'- '5~ing, '.Eliza~ ,w~~h ,every pr~ IJ;1 ~is. con- ~tIl.bly: of. the.:.' fUghani ,Rea, PaIqI _ c .. .' Jssu~: sident wanted the 'authority to Taylor and MickY. RooI\ey.
neXlO? The Umted Nations by: Crescent SOCIety me~ ,all' Thurs-. (ConlL ~.page 1) v.er the situation between the ~UL~~. . . ,
han.dlir:g the Congo pro}jl~~once. day ,~ernooIl: ¥D~r the l·Chair- Commissi~e.~.pf!dar<!an an~ y:~ ~~journment of ~ngress, expect- At 5-00 an<!-7:30 p.~. Amlmcan '"
agam d:m.onst~ated that..It can'~hIP:9f the .&cie'ty's·hbI!our:. threatenei:! ..WI~h ~pnso~f:!J}t. m ed later this 'monthh . and-'for a film; ~OJUE .. 'MO~G _1,
have a diS~mct~mfluen~ m solv-. a~'P-r.e~ldeI}t, ~lS RQy'al,H~ghness .case he 'did' ~t"s~op deliv:rlI,lg per-iod of about two.~onths fol- ST~j,starr~,.~ne Kelley, and .. ! '
mg ,pro):>lems and 1essen mg wor~d Pnnce Ahma4 Shah' . 1 " ' speeches agaI9st·- the P~kistan I 'g the convening 'of the new NatalIe. Wood. . ,,'
tensIOns. . _. The meeting :heard? review of GOvernnlent. I:... . . ~~m ess next January. " BEHZAD CIN~: .', ....
The late UN 5ecretaI'Y.-General the budgets 'of- past years Coy: the Similarly,~ -Juma Khan, an gr At 5-00 and 7;:-30 p.m. Alpenc_an.
I\/fr, -Dag Hammarskjold; by giving adm~trative~President' ~f' the. inhabitant of peshawar and, one .'. . . fi1m f.YOl,JNG"AT ,HEART.
away 4i£ life demonstrated to the Red Crescent· SOCiety in . xhich of the famous"lrreedOm-seekel's of Mr. PIerre Salmger, the :W1llte ZAlNAB,CINEMA:·., "
world that the UN positio~'in in- .he. also Said that the Soc,iety had the 'area wlio ,has recently been Hou~e Press Secretary, s~ld t~Ie- , ,At :5-00 and 7:00 p:m. :4Jnerican
ternationaJ life is of 'utmost ifir given consider{lble. assistaJice to released from J;>akistaJii detention, Pr:~lldent had ,asked for the ~e~H;-. film; ·THE PICTURE OF DORIAN·
portance and the fact that it is.the d~stit~tesaf home -ahd abroad. was suminon·ed·by the police and .la~IOn "beca~e of t~e cn~lcill GRAYj staITing, Georg1=! SandeFs;
the halls of the UN which. echO Dr. A-bduJ Rahim" the DeputY w.arned that h~ would- be re-im- nature of the lflternatlOnal situa- and Donna' Reed. '.be~ter than .anywbere· ~lse _tile·Minis'ter·of Publi< Healt~; !,e- prisoned if h~- ·con~futied.. his tion." '.. Kabul 'News': In.
VQ-lces of huma,n consclence-,and: quested the ~embIy to approve' speeches·- .against the Pakistan _ . ,:"
the great maSses of humanity. the !!Stablisnment of _a He~lih De- GOvernment, jThe report adds· .Asked, if the President was B ~. f' .
'The '104~ members can bring pa!bDeI}t within:. the ..Sobety.'s that: both tbeS~ persons have not thinking chiefly of'. tensions in '. rle
about such a moral force. which· framework. with'a view -to ~iving paid any atten~ion to theSe tbreats .Berlin and Cuba he replied that
would guide maIL towardsthefirst-aid:facilitiE~Sinemel.gencies.1.anda:-econtinuingtheiractivi-his·_statementsP~keforitself.HeKABUL.Sept.8::..:..Mrs.A R.
roa?<of peace and prosperity ~nd lie, ~dded that tbe: M;inis~rY oIlties as before. -. added, howeveL that- the Presi- Moore,~ ~O .. ~e~ional ,Health
whIch can Wipe' out the anxIety PublIC' Health .and ,acqmred', a . dent had in mind all areas EducatIOn -AdVISer m' 'Sullth-East
. of fear. -. b.lood. bAAk, from tpb 'Federal Re- -. . _ '- throughout the world. Asia, arrived in Kabul .by air on
Accordjng to, thelJN 'plan the public of Germ:my with a gj:'eater. mltted to a IJter seSSlQn of the Wednesday and held a meeting. ._.
Federal Con;;titution.. ?f CongC? capaCIty,· He expressea thej.hope .. General ~emb1-Y.-. ,Congress in 1961 authorized the with D.r; ~a~i, Presl.d~nt '. Of
should be drafted. WIthm- 30 ila-ys that the bank .would soon arnve The Health J C01l1~Illttee co~- President to call 250000 reservists Health Affairs m the Mmlstry,of
and that, the .K~tangese forCes i~.cKa?~ ~d 'start: ope~ation. prises Dr. Abd,!l Z$rr,:Dr. Soh~JL and National Guardsmen (terri- Publi~ Health, the f~ll~wing,da!,
should merge \\'Ith those. of· t~e 'I~e,¥mlstryaf Public H~alth,:he Dr,. Abdul Rahfn~ MaJ?r Gen:ral torials)' to active duty . because Dunng her week s . stay - mC~ntral . Government. Powers. salCL ~ cO:-OJ>ef.atl"on WIth~, ,the Mohammad YousUf. ChIef ~~dic~l. of the critical situation that pre- Kabul, Mrs. Moore ,wI~1 -, study
directly mvoived' In the' Congo· Af~3..Q Red Crescent .Spcle.ty Officer of the [Central ~a:rrIso~s vailed in Berlin at that time WHO . health educatIOn c' pro·
problem have opeJily' supported hoped the people would eorfte out Hospital: Dr., Kiramuddin, Shlef Many of those reservists hav.~ cedures'-aild will give the ne~eS.-
U Thant's plan. vuluntarily to ?SSi£t the ,baiIli:. of Aliabad . rjIealth Institutes; now been released from active sary advice on the Subject. Mrs.
. What is.important for the ii~- .... :, j. Bri~adier-~eneral MohaJJ;lD1ad duty, M09r~ also. met ,Dr. ~?I'!ammed
aligned and .peace-laying nations .The f!.!Detion was 'attended- by Qasim. Ch;ef of the Health Dc- Orner, PreSIdent of Public Health
of th~ world, however,. is. ~e Dr. ,Abdul Zahir; President pi tfie partrr.ent m . the. ,Mi.nistry - of Mr. Salinger said the President Institute,.. and- discussed ,~th hi":l
establishment and mamtenance Natronal' AsSembl1; 'Mr: Abdul- Defence, and Dr..·Faqu, Moham- . re e fng thorit to c II matters -related to the, advance· .. __ ".
.of.peace in the w~rl~ ~ peace. l~ .1I1alikYar,:, t~e Minist~L. 'of mad. Shafa. . ' . ., :asa ~~l~e~ n~ber ~an v.~as men,t of ~ealth eciucati?n. by_ the'. '.->
_canpot be - establisbeo except Fmance;. ~.- SaId Abdullii~l;_the ··The cormmttee 10 r~ew ihe . Pl' d' 1961 b th Institute., Dr. H. DIX;' WHO
h gb . th .. "'..:.. f 'J .' " d A " t't t' . 1 d f D mvo ve In ecause e re- H lth 'Ad . t th lnstit tt rou respectmg e asprratIons 'lmlllster a ustice -aI). eLm/< cons 1 u lOll IS compose 0 r. I Arm f h d'be ea . Ylser a e u e,
of people in various Parts of the 'Minister' of interior-; Dr. Sohail, Abdul Zahir, Nlr. Said' Abdullah, gtU a~ tli dY ' °trhee~ at' en and Dr_ Dihati were alSo_ present.
wor-ld who have sUffer.ed colOnial President of the Press b~part-. Dr. Abdul Rahim, Mr. Ziaei, the s reng ene In ';,mea.n Ime. -
subjugation. We hope. that Peace ment· Mr.. :MIT: Abdul AZii, 'the Deputy Minister of Finance. Mr, ' CI' . "f" d
- . • I ->. Th B'll if d b C ,ass. Ie '.'-
· will be restored in .the .congo ac- -Governor _of· Kabul; head ofi VilI"i- Ahmad AlishaJ1, a fouDuer mem... ' e 1, approve y ong-,
. cording to the wislies of its peo- ~OUS health. institutes ana pI:Ovin- ber;. Mr. Habi~ullah Tarzi, , liD tess, would permit th'e President ' -
_pIe so t!tat' it would be able to. ciiil..repre~entatj..v~ of the Afgl!an nonourary me~ber, ~d Mr. Kh,air to order to active duty ,a maxi- ·Advt..
compensate ,for the losses 'Suffer- 'Red Crescent. SOCIety. ... 'j'" Mohammed. member of the HIgh mum of 150,000 members of the ".
ed during the two years of c!vil . The.. me'eting appoin~ed I twc ·Council of, thel N,ational' Ba_n,c,. ready res~rve for a period of nut Semi-h~r~isb:ed h~~3, bed
war and before lliat under: .colo· comnHttees to 'prepare reports on The meetmg accepted Dr. Zahu: more than 12 months. Rrecalls rooms, bvmg room, 'dining room,
njalism. '. hea~th' affairs, an~ review.: the Dr. S?hail; D~. !Abdul Rahim, and .would take pl!ice from .the 'time 'and other. mode~. facilities at·
:.. SOCIety's c:onstItutlOn' to be sub- Dr. Kiramudd~ as members of' Congress adJourned until Febu-·Jamal, M.ena, mam .asphalted'
, . . " '. ' . . ~ . the' Central Committee;- which ary:28 next .year. .street leading tQ Ministry' of
CLOSER, Fl)' 'AUC'O GERM Al..... 'brings the totalfn.umber 'Of mem- Agriculture.. Contact 'phone'~I:"lII ., H:I~ ber~- of the com~uttee tQ 10.' _ . . .204&8 or 20352..
-',' . '. ~'I""'IK'S:'" '. ': .:.~. r· L;t(- '.~' [":. . U8HA-New .Model
....,. , , -Et _. ,I
Joint Commu·i:I'ique.,Speaks·0f ", ~= ..',.I-,~.,,,,",,,,,,,,,Z""""'"
. ' ,,' . - '. '., . I
'PracticoI . :, SieRS .' ,~ ", 1', .
< : • I
" BONN. Sept, 8, (Reliter),-F:'rance·.<tnd West ~ Gern1-aPY-
yest-erday celebrated their newly-founded poli~ical.~!riends.bip' .
with a joint communique. annolmcing their decision· "to ~ake :
practical.steps further to.. strengthen the' many already ·exist.
i.ng link" between them.. .'. ".
The communJque was issued tudes on problems calling for so-
here after what both sides ~ree-Jution on. -a wider basis:' he"said,
h3? been for President de Gaulle addirig: ~ ;'The two nations j,-wip
a three-day tFI umphal 'mal'~ not Torm a bloc insi~ NATO."
through' some -of> the chief .citje~ n~r ·:vill. there be. any di6tur~1i?(e
of the Rhineland. ",WIthin the fr.amework -. of I ,the
The warm public, welcome to European' Economic Commumt]:.
General de Gaulle's appeanmcc:s . ContrarY 10 'muCh political!, and
in German.y ·has by far exceede,d Press speculation,. the lomt, bom-
expectations of both German ,an~ munique '-made ·rie. definitef all-
foreign diplomats. . '. noupcem~nt about.: the . t:esl,1mp-'
In fact it, seems to have been -tion .of talks between the Eom-
almost an- embarrassm'ent . to mon"MarkeV'Six'" for' the fot-ma-
· -them" in case It should' -lead their ti0r:r of a' European' Pol~tIcal.
Western. allies to, conclude that UDl\?n.- . • -. ," . ,j :
the intensification of Franco-Ger· Neither. th~ . .Fre.nch nor I the
man co-operation .could res_ult in German. government; Herri von
a c1Iange-,of their attitude towards Hase.said, wanted .to~do anything
· their .partners in ·the Common in .this. c~mnexi0!1 - :without-l"fu-st
Market and in NATO. . -consUltmg- the othE;1' fouT, lJilem-
To prevent the wording of the .l?ers 'of the'Common.Marketl' .
joint ~ommunique leaving. a,tly R~ass.u,rance _was, ?-lso give~,,in
-doubt in tnis respect the West ,the .~oliJ.~un'ique'to, those 1·W1'10
Gern:fan spokesman, Herr Karl""' f~ared t!Ia~ the ,F.ranco-Getman
Gunther von Rase, told a, .Press entente· might be: aimed at ·~low.
, conference that' Friirico-German·ing down or 'preveIiting'Britain,s
'co-operation wouldnever -take the.joiniiig the Common..Market. I
form of prejudicing in . advance, The-West. 'Germari'spoke~aD
4 ~y .decisions pro~rly' to NATG'underlined this, saying;':I believe '.
c or to the CoinmOn Market.' that we shall SOon come· close. 10
"There 'will be no concrete pre- achieymg ~the aim" ,(pf' B4tish
..a.rranged Fran~rman -'atti- Common Market·ine~~p~.
